Effects of mercuric chloride on renal plasma membrane function after depletion or elevation of renal glutathione.
The role of renal nonprotein sulfhydryls (NPSH) in mercuric chloride-induced nephrotoxicity has been studied in various laboratories. Similarly, the importance of NPSH for mercuric ion accumulation by renal tissue also has been studied. In this study the potential role of NPSH was examined with respect to mercuric ion effects on membrane transport utilizing isolated membrane vesicles prepared from Sprague-Dawley rat kidneys. Sodium gradient-driven p-aminohippurate (PAH) transport in basolateral vesicles and glucose transport in brush border vesicles were studied. Depletion of NPSH, primarily glutathione (GSH), appeared to alter PAH but not glucose transport. HgCl2 (1 mg/kg) had no effect on either transport system in vesicles isolated from kidneys with normal GSH content, but it markedly disrupted both PAH and glucose transport in vesicles isolated from GSH-depleted rats. The most consistent effects were observed after GSH depletion with diethyl maleate plus buthionine sulfoximine. Elevation of renal GSH by administration of glutathione monoethyl ester blocked the effect of mercuric chloride (4 mg/kg) on glucose transport reported earlier. These data indicate that renal sulfhydryls not only modulate the effects of mercuric chloride, but they also may be important for normal physiological functioning of the PAH transport system.